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8_80_83_EF_BC_9A_E8_c81_501237.htm 91. If you could ask a

famous person one question, what would you ask? Why? Use

specific reasons and details to support your answer. 本拉丹：正义

的事业应该用什么样的手段实现？ 拉丹认为自己的事业是正

义的，拉丹使用的手段却是非正义的，拉丹认为弱者可以用

非正义的手段实现正义的目的，可是他的事业却不大可能成

功。（详情需要扩展） 或郭沫若：怎样看待自己的人格？因

为： 他是一位了不起的诗人，一生正气浩然，可是晚年的表

现却令人费解。邓小平倒台时他写诗叫好，四人帮倒台时他

又写诗欢呼。（详情需要扩展） 或汪精卫：怎样看待自己的

一生？因为： 他的人生令人费解。他曾是一位热血青年，为

实现共和冒着生命危险刺杀亲王（the Emperor’s brother），

为国民革命努力奋斗，最后却成为汉奸（traitor）（详情需要

扩展） 92. Some people prefer to live in places that have the same

weather or climate all year long. Others like to live in areas where the

weather changes several times a year. Which do you prefer? Use

specific reasons and examples to support your choice. 选择住在有

季节变化的地方 1）可以体会自然的美丽。比如说，多伦多

，冬天有雪，很美丽 2）生活可以更丰富多彩。可以在每个

季节都穿自己漂亮的衣服。 3）在四季分明的地方生活可以

培养适应能力。 93. Many students have to live with roommates

while going to school or university. What are some of the important

qualities of a good roommate? Use specific reasons and examples to



explain why these qualities are important. 1）善良 2）乐观 3）整

洁 4）习惯好 94. Do you agree or disagree with the following

statement? Dancing plays an important role in a culture. Use specific

reasons and examples to support your answer. 同意舞蹈在文化中

扮演了重要角色。 1）舞蹈是最原始的艺术形式。。 2）舞蹈

可以超越语言的局限。 3）舞蹈最能淋漓尽致地表达情感 95.

Some people think governments should spend as much money as

possible exploring outer space (for example, traveling to the Moon

and to other planets). Other people disagree and think governments

should spend this money for our basic needs on Earth. Which of

these two opinions do you agree with? Use specific reasons and

details to support your answer. (已考过，但年月待确认) 96.

People have different ways of escaping the stress and difficulties of

modern life. Some read. some exercise. others work in their gardens.

What do you think are the best ways of reducing stress? Use specific

details and examples in your answer. 运动 1）运动使人健康。 2）

运动可以促进睡眠。 3）运动使人忘却烦恼。 97. Do you agree

or disagree with the following statement? Teachers should be paid

according to how much their students learn. Give specific reasons

and examples to support your opinion. 不同意 1）很难检测学生

学了多少东西。试题可难可易。培养人格如何量化？ 2）学

生能学多少不完全取决于老师。有些学生根本就不学习，所

以按照这个评判，对教师不公平 3）导致的结果对学生不利

。如教师可能会为了加薪，给学生施压。 98. If you were asked

to send one thing representing your country to an international

exhibition, what would you choose? Why? Use specific reasons and



details to explain your choice. 选择乒乓球作为象征 1）乒乓球是

中国的国球（a National sport），很多人喜欢。代表人民很健

康 2）乒乓球给中国带来了很多荣誉。世界冠军，奥运会金

牌 3）中国和美国的关系因为乒乓球变的好的。 99. You have

been told that dormitory rooms at your university must be shared by

two students. Would you rather have the university assign a student

to share a room with you, or would you rather choose your own

roommate? Use specific reasons and details to explain your answer.

(0311) 100. Some people think that governments should spend as

much money as possible on developing or buying computer

technology. Other people disagree and think that this money should

be spent on more basic needs. Which one of these opinions do you

agree with? Use specific reasons and details to support your answer. (
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